Selectpersons Meeting
September 23, 2013
Call to order: Mary Lee Rounds called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM
Selectpersons present: Mary Lee Rounds, Beverly Bradstreet, and Michael
Getchell
Others: Mike Spaulding and Andy Clark.
Minutes from September 11, 2013 was accepted.
Jennie Haines, Albion’s Animal Control Officer has resigned from the
position, stating, she has had enough of dealing with insensitive people.
The warrant was signed so we can pay our bills.
Beverly Bradstreet made a motion to name the small room off the kitchen in
the Besse building the Marden Room after the Marden family, for all they
have done in the Town of Albion. Mike Getchell 2nd the motion, all in favor
and passed. The proposed naming will be on the 2014 warrant and will be
voted on at the annual town meeting.
Andy Clark; our Fire Chief reports they collected about $3300.00 with their
annual Boot Drive.
A large and deep hole on Taylor Road was reported by a resident of the
road. Mike Getchell set-up cones around the hole until Winston Higgins
could fill it in. the hole has been filled in however the culvert is plugged
with debris and will have to be cleaned out, no water can flow through it
make one side of the road close to being flooded.

Supplemental Property Tax papers was signed for the following
Vieta, Patricia L. & Richard E. in the amount of $1616.75

Joseph Fortin in the amount of $1497.85
Abatement Property Tax papers were signed for the following.
Lisa Fortin in the amount of $3266.85
Estate of Kenneth B. Otis in the amount of $1622.55
Martin, Stephen B. in the amount of $205.90
A resident of the Hussey Road complained someone has placed several large
fence posts very close to the edge of the road. Bev and Mike went to the site
and saw about twelve post with-in the road right of way. The owner will be
contacted with a request to remove or set them back away from the road.
This is a safety hazard to drivers and could result in damage to the plow
trucks this winter.
Respectfully submitted by
Michael Getchell

Mary Lee Rounds
Beverly Bradstreet
Michael Getchell

